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－ Based on the Interviews of Home-visit Registered Dietitians and Care Managers －




















Many elderly people who need support and nursing care at home have some sort of meal-related
problem with malnutrition due to sickness and aging. The preceding studies reported that practicing
a possible nutrition intervention at home could contribute to solve such meal-related problem and also
confirm an effect on nutritional guidance. However, the implementation of home-visit nutritional and
dietary guidance by registered dietitian in relation to long-term care insurance as the management
and guidance of home-visiting (Home-visit nutritional and dietary guidance) indicates lower compared
to other types of occupations. As corresponding to an increase in the number of care-need certificated
persons for in-home care services, the study aims to provide a suggestion for promoting Home-visit
nutritional and dietary guidance by clarifying its actual conditions and issues.
The study conducted analysis with a semi-structured interview for 6 non-institutionalized freelance
registered dietitians and 6 care managers (CM) with use of care plan. As a result, we found that
those who recommended Home-visit nutritional and dietary guidance to elderly person/family with
support needs (User) were mainly CM, doctors, and persons from other types of occupations. Users
aimed for appropriately conducting nutrition management to continue recuperation at home. In addition,
the study also found it also suggested to reduce meal provision. The reason why Home-visit nutritional
and dietary guidance does not become popular would be a lack of awareness for availability of home-
visit nutritional guidance.









































ホームが 50 名、フリーランスでの活動が 20 名、




病院・診療所 12 件、フリーランスは 6 件、薬局















As a factor to prevent the popularization, it was considered that a lack of information provision
from home-visit registered dietitian to CM including specific contents such as user’s nutritional/food
issue. We consider it is necessary to actively provide information to each community/area while
determining what a freelance home-visit registered dietitian should do in reference to User’s needs




























在宅訪問管理栄養士 6 名はＡ県 2 名、Ｇ県 1 名、
Ｍ県 3 名である。対象者の管理栄養士としての経




属するＣＭ 6 名である。内訳はＡ県 2 名、Ｇ県 2 名、
Ｍ県 2 名である。対象者のＣＭとしての経験年数
は 3 年目以上であり、経験年数は平均 10.7 年で
あった。基礎専門職は 2 名が介護福祉士、1 名が
ヘルパー、1 名が看護師、2 名が栄養士であった。
２．調査期間
平成 29 年 5 月から平成 29 年 9 月
３．調査方法
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のできない人の質的分析を行うことが出来る12）と




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































12）谷津裕子：Start Up 質的看護研究 第 2 版．㈱学
研メディカル秀潤社．9-14，2016
13）R Core Team (2016)．R : "A language and environment
for statistical computing．R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, Austria. URL https : //www．
R-project. org/.
14）Motohiro Ishida (2018). RMeCab : "interface to
MeCab. R package version 1.00."
15）MeCab : "Yet another part-of-speech and morphological
analyzer" URL SourceForge : http : //sourceforge.et/
projects/mecab
16）Ian Fellows (2018)．"wordcloud : Word Clouds．
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